FROM THE EDITORS

Scotland’s new Minister for Education and Young People, Cathy Jamieson, has called
for a National Education Debate. In announcing the initiative, she praised the quality
of education currently being provided for many of Scotland’s young people. While
there is more that could be done to build on good practice, there is, she asserted,
also a need to “take stock and consider what we want from our education system”
(Scottish Executive News Release: SE5070/2001 19/12/2001). It is to be welcomed
that several quite fundamental questions have been offered by the Minister in order
to stimulate the debate.
Questions about the starting age for formal schooling and how to create the
optimal conditions for children’s learning are certainly worthy of consideration.
6RPHRIWKHDQVZHUVDUHUHDOO\TXLWHHDV\WRÀQGLIRQHLVSUHSDUHGWRORRNLQWRWKH
research literature – now there is a novel idea! For instance, class size, an issue which
has received intermittent attention over the years, has recently come to the fore with
the Scottish National Party according it a central place in its manifesto for primary
education. The evidence on the educational effects of reducing class size is now
overwhelming (e.g. Biddle and Berliner, 2002). Where class size is substantially
UHGXFHG²WROHVVWKDQFKLOGUHQSHUFODVV²VLJQLÀFDQWDGYDQWDJHVDFFUXH6PDOOHU
UHGXFWLRQVKRZHYHU\LHOGQRVXFKJDLQV7KHHIIHFWVDUHVRVLJQLÀFDQWWKDW%LGGOH
and Berliner (2002) conclude “no other educational reform has yet been studied
WKDW ZRXOG SURGXFH VXFK VWULNLQJ EHQHÀWVµ S   7KLV LV DQ XQFRPIRUWDEOH
ÀQGLQJIRUWKHSROLWLFDOGHFLVLRQPDNHUVVLQFHWRDSSO\WKHORJLFRIVXFKHYLGHQFH
across the whole education system would not be economically viable, unless the
Government were willing to devote a much larger share of GDP to education. One
part of a possible compromise may be to develop the use of para-professional staff
in all schools to reduce the adult child ratio. Another may be strategically to target
VLJQLÀFDQWUHGXFWLRQVLQFODVVVL]HXVLQJDUDQJHRIDSSURDFKHVLQDUHDVRIVRFLDO
GLVDGYDQWDJH7KHUHVXOWVZRXOGEHKLJKO\EHQHÀFLDODQGZRXOGFRQWULEXWHWRWKH
Scottish Executive’s avowed main priority, namely, to foster social inclusion.
The problem with many recent Scottish educational initiatives aimed at social
inclusion, is that they have failed to close the huge gap which exists in terms of
social inequality by reducing the level of child poverty in Scotland, which remains
among the worst in the ‘developed’ world. The Early Intervention Programme, aimed
at improving literacy and numeracy, is an example of a well-intentioned initiative
ZKLFK KDV HQMR\HG D GHJUHH RI VXFFHVV LQ WKDW WKHUH KDYH EHHQ VRPH VLJQLÀFDQW
educational gains overall, but socially disadvantaged pupils have not ‘caught up’
ZLWKWKRVHIURPPRUHDIÁXHQWDQGVWDEOHEDFNJURXQGV
The link between social background on the one hand and educational opportunity
and attainment on the other is explored in two articles in this issue of Scottish
Educational Review. Firstly, Rebecca Smees and her colleagues from the Institute
of Education, University of London, examine the effect of pupil background on
SULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\SXSLOV·DWWDLQPHQWLQWKHLUDQDO\VLVRINH\ÀQGLQJVIURP
the Improving School Effectiveness Project. They reach interesting and important
conclusions, which are highly relevant to the current Education Debate. As a
fascinating counterpoint, the second article by John Stocks is a historical analysis
of social class and secondary school structures in Scotland in the 1930s. Stocks
FOHDUO\VKRZVWKHSHUYDVLYHDQGGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHLQÁXHQFHRQWKHHGXFDWLRQV\VWHP
exerted by the Scottish middle class at that time. In 2002 the message remains the
VDPHDOWKRXJKWKHZD\VLQZKLFKWKHPLGGOHFODVVQRZH[HUWVLWVLQÁXHQFHKDYH
multiplied and sometimes have become more subtle.
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In this issue of SER we welcome three articles which adopt a comparative
perspective. Ian Menter explores similarities and differences between England and
Scotland in teacher supply and retention and attempts to explain the apparently more
favourable position in Scotland in the context of broader historical and political
questions. Estelle Brisard compares ‘national visions’ of initial teacher education
in France, England and Scotland. Tina Besley discusses possible directions for
the introduction of full-time counsellors into Scottish schools by analysing the
developing policy framework in Scotland and presenting the model of full-time,
professional school counselling which already applies in New Zealand secondary
schools.
Post-compulsory education and training and lifelong learning are the topics
DGGUHVVHGLQWKHÀQDOWZRDUWLFOHV7KHDUWLFOHE\0DUWLQ&ORRQDQDQG%HWK&URVVDQ
is concerned with barriers and motivations to learn in a community characterised by
social deprivation. Greg Mannion’s article analyses the accounts of young people’s
experiences of transition from compulsory to post-compulsory education and training.
These articles are timely in that they appear at the time when consultation on the
Enterprise and Lifelong Learning Committee’s Interim Report on the Lifelong
/HDUQLQJ,QTXLU\KDVMXVWWDNHQSODFHDQGWKHÀQDOUHSRUWLVLPPLQHQW
We are pleased to announce that David Miller, University of Dundee, has joined
the Editorial Team as Book Reviews Editor. Among the reviews in this edition is a
review by Paul Standish of a monograph by John Darling, one of a series of research
papers published by the University of Aberdeen. Editing this series jointly with John
Nisbet was one of the projects on which John was working before being taken ill a
little over a year before his death in January 2002.
We are grateful to John Nisbet for his eloquent appreciation of the life and work
of John Darling, former editor of the journal, which opens this issue of SER.
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